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--B",ol.,;"N,e~(l :f:.,re~ ~ ~~=!~ !:!~e~;= .. 
. Everyone., i.s ·accustomed to the rafters and still not treve.a~ them- This is the lively topffc of discus-
necessitY ~£' periQdic maintenance Repalrlng the sion chosen by George Goodman, 
on thlhgS like' ;i~tomobiles, houSe- be principal w: Ramah Hebrew School. 
hold appli~nces, :piuffibing, . All par~ts of school-age ~ldn:n 

. r . B' t " 'sing! f in are ID<Vlted to attend: A film Will 
paln lng~- u surpn, Y e~ be shown, alld a, question and 
p~ple' ev,e:, wOllTY . about thea de- answer period wilI follow. 
trOOfs. They J~t take. It· for grant.ed The meeting will :take· place at 
that the troofil1g,whlch came WIth ' the Ramah School MYer Silverman 
th h "will 1 t "ore··a~ Qf the -right shi':""e is ' e o'!;Se", as II. v,~". """" Auditorium, iLanark at Ga-ant, on 
fact is, your troof has a tough . . . but it isn't, the Monday, lMay 12, at 8:30 p.m. PTA 
to perf~~; W!,n!I, snow, .ice, .' The matter of work- president is Lynn ,Pollock; pl!'bli-

ram and hot sunshine, cause attention to ,essentl'al city, Ruth W. R. ubinstein. 
.5,':;';';,.4:an mean the differenCe 

• • . 1£ that pre-

~~~~hf~i: give Final ,,"Banquet 
Just a reminder to all. members 

,as ,a stain: 
you'tre 

Because· often leaks 
'their JWO'rk silently, un- of the Garden City L,odge, B'nai 

seelL B'cith, that the final banquet and 

2~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥=~o~#~~~~~;~~~ installation ofQfficers will be lJ.eld Ii' on Saturd'ay, May 10, in the Inter-
national Inn Suns'pPt· 6:45 
p.m. You ticketS 

FINEST IN 

by Calling ~~ 
or 5894003, 'at 3M-

~v¢d the .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
7459. :G~e~t.~~i~~~~~~J~ •. ~i~ 
ing a 

PAl~T:tNG AN[} BEe ROOMS 

L.EPERRE & SONS LTD. , ,. 
" " J_ 

. ~ UOM'E . REPAIR SERV'ICES'" 
, ' , 

, ,~ 

RAY LEPERRE 932'Montton AYe. 
:.\., ',.', , , 

'WiNNIPEG. MAN. 
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Obituaries 
~at-grandchildr~J;l, he is survived 
bY one sister, Anne,; Ore,ene; and 
fuur brothers, Jack and ',Harry,' ,of 
Winnipeg, Bill. of 'l1aooma, Wash
ington, al).d Shmuel -of Los, APgeles, 
Calif. Funer3J. 'SerVices. were held 
April 3() at-,Rosh Pina Synagogue, 

Lawrence S. Nesis and Rabbl Louis 
Berkal officiatmg: lIltei-m'ent was 
at the :shaarey Zedek Ce~etery. , 

Mrs. Brownstone . Was' prede
ceased by her huSband' David and 
tlM"ei, sons, Ralph, Bert ~~ AUan. 

with interment· at Shaarey Zedek ~~ 

Quoth o,lbe· 
Maven: 

sll!rVived by three sons, Joe 
YOrk, Cecil w: Los Angeles 

and LOuis of W:inni.peg; three 
grandchillh'!lJ!. ,and,fiye ~e.at-grand
::hildren, and. two sisters, Annie 
SwartZmllIJ,._Winnipeg,,' and. Clara 
\delman 00' Saskatoon. . .. 

Sl).e w~ a member. of the Shaa
rey Zedek Synagogue, past mem
ber of the SisterhoOd, Ezr'a Chap
ter Hadassah and past member of 
the Blu~ MQgen'Dayid; also a past 
NQ'ble ~and Of the ~becca. Lodge 
of HeI1bert, Sask. . 

SAMUE", GREENE 
LlZZlE (GOLDA. LAYA) Mr. Samuel Greene 00' 173 Tait 

BROWNSTONE Ave., passed, ~way after ,a brief 
Passed away peacefully April 10, illness, aged 82 years. Mr. Gtreene 

1975, at the St. Boniface HOSpital, was a lifelong active 'participant 
Lizzie (GOlda iLaya) Brownstone; in the Labor Zionist ;1,1 [ovement:,1 
aged 96 years, of 746 Westminster being one of the of the 
A local branches' of the Histadrut ve. 

and ,Poale' Zion. He 
Funeral services were held Sun- ceased byhiswi£\l ~ 

day, April 13, 1975, at ,the Sha~y 
Zedek 'Synagogue, with RaWi l.t1aee· childll"en: Mrs. Joseph (~~~:~:I~. 

Bellan, Mrs. liryiin (Julie) :tv. 
lese, .both w: Wi.JWiiPlll~,:,aI).4 

:GrE,.ene ,of 

-

I I ";,,,, 

By- BEVERLY 'KING PO;LLOCK 
, 

THE FIRST HALF' 

" ' . ' 

", i .-

" , " . ", . , , ' 
The first half of o~ Ill.ll1lV.1i,ed life my husbimd and I lived in a 

tiny coal mming Community in Western pennsylvanili. An~ ~nce we 
were the' only Jewish family, we jojned"a Shul in'the nearlW rown an4 
met'mOst of oUr friends and 'together' we watched' oUrrsel\'cs aiid our 

, ' " ( , ' " ' , ' 

kids begil). to grow up. "" .. . ,~ .' 
iIt. was, a s~al time. , A ,carem-ee time. A wid.~eyed and ~ 

time. ~ore we became, aware and caught up with" the 4nnnult and 
trials of evel'lYday living. ", 
,I Then one day·the big city. 'beckoned and weD, you knQW how it is 
when you mQ\'e lliWay. At fi1'st you' call and cOllTCSPOnd and keep ,in 
twch. And 'Wen somehow 'before' you know it a 1lOIlP1e YcearB pass 

Ih~~~:~~,~an~~y~4C()ntact and people Wholonce"were so ,iniPOl1'tant 'a part 
I see'm i, like a' distant, make-,beJieve. . , ,',--: 

'TbI'at'!;;wlily\wl!;wiiJ~·soe:x:ci100a.·ythen the surprise amved.,. 
grol~P ,of hariIW 

away d'l'eSs. 


